Brunch
Available 10am – 2pm
Smashed avocado on sourdough toast (v) £9
Poached hen’s eggs, lime, chilli flakes
Brioche roll £5
Bacon or sausage
Indulgent breakfast roll £7
Bacon, sausage, egg and mushroom
Greek yoghurt £5
Fruit compote and granola
Oak-smoked salmon £10
Blini, horseradish cream cheese and caviar
Belgian waffles £7.50
Crispy bacon, maple syrup
Toasted teacake £4.50
Netherend Farm butter and jam
Hand Picked English breakfast £15
Grilled bacon, flat mushroom, our own exclusive recipe sausage,
baked beans, tomato, hash brown, your choice of egg
Hand Picked vegetarian breakfast (v) £12.50
Vegetarian sausage, flat mushroom, baked beans, tomato, hash brown, your choice of egg

Hot drinks £3.50
Cappuccino/Latte/Americano/Flat White/Mocha
Espresso
Hot Chocolate
English Breakfast Tea
Tea at The Manor Teas
Ask a member of the tea for the flavours available

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present and our menu
descriptions do not include all ingredients. If more information about allergens is required, please ask
a member of the team. Inclusive of VAT at current rates.

Champagne
Bruno Paillard Brut Premiere Cuvée
Reims NV
Elegant, balanced and complex from the region’s most dynamic winemaker.
HALF BTL £30 | BTL £59

Pol Roger Brut Reserve
Epernay NV
Light and delicate with particularly tiny bubbles. Churchill's favourite.
BTL £85

Cocktails
Peach Bellini £9.50
Prosecco and peach liqueur
Mimosa £10.50
Champagne and freshly squeezed orange juice
Bloody Mary £9.50
Vodka, tomato, lemon and spice
Pornstar Martini £10.50
Absolut vanilla, passion fruit, lemon, pineapple juice
Long Island Iced Tea £9.50
Bacardi, Absolut, Tanqueray, Triple Sec, Coke

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present and our menu
descriptions do not include all ingredients. If more information about allergens is required, please ask
a member of the team. Inclusive of VAT at current rates.

